Steps to Complete a Case

1. Scan the lower arch.
2. Scan the upper arch.
3. Scan both right and left quadrants (recommended).
4. Complete prescription.
5. Sign and submit.

Scan Path

1. Isolation and Powder
   Isolate only the sextant you are starting with. Dry and powder this sextant.

2. Posterior Scan
   Begin parallel to the occlusal surface at the first premolar. Scan the occlusal table and rotate on the first molar towards the lingual. Rotate over the occlusal to scan the buccal. Finish on the occlusal.

3. Anterior Scan
   Start on the occlusal and scan lingual surfaces to the next premolar.

4. Anterior Facial
   Rotate over the occlusal of the premolar to the buccal and scan to the midline in a horizontal orientation. Pause the scan and return to the occlusal of the original premolar.
   Rotate to the buccal and scan to the midline in a horizontal orientation to meet your last scan. Finish on incisal.
   Complete full arch by starting at the first premolar and repeat posterior scan.

5. Bite Scan
   With patient in desired occlusion, scan a box of three upper and lower teeth. At least two bite scans are needed for accuracy.
Acceptable Incognito™ Digital Impression Criteria/Requirements

- Capture the entire arch including the terminal molars regardless of Incognito™ Complete or Incognito™ Lite case
- All incisal edges and marginal ridges should be clear and sharp
- Complete occlusal surfaces present (no holes)
- Clean and well defined interproximal embrasures and natural IP spaces
- Clear crisp gingival margins with 3–5mm of gingiva
- Complete capture of the palatal rugae
- At least 3mm of soft tissue capture in the lingual palatal regions
- Right and left posterior bite registrations with six to eight teeth

Capture the entire arch – full dentitions for Incognito.

Capture a minimum of 3-5mm of gingiva lingually.

Capture a minimum of 3-5mm of gingiva labially.

Capture complete occlusal surfaces — no holes.

Obtain Patient’s complete right bite registration scan.

Obtain Patient’s complete left bite registration scan.
Lab Prescription Form

Touch the prescription screen to access the appropriate selection box.

1. Select the “Prescription” tab to complete the information sent to Unitek TMP Lab.

2. From the “Date Requested” field, choose the current date. Please note that this date does not affect the delivery promise dates for products produced by 3M Unitek from the scan.

3. Select Lab: “Unitek TMP Lab”.

4. Choose “Dentist”.

5. Select “Restoration”.

6. Choose “Models and Appliances”.

7. Choose “Select Type”.

8. Select “Unitek” Treatment Management Portal”.

9. Enter “Notes” if desired.

10. Verify Rx for accuracy, then “Sign” (enter PIN).

To Upload Digital Impressions

- Please allow up to 90 minutes for digital impression files to be available at the Unitek Lab.

- Ensure that the patient name used to create the scan matches the name used on your Treatment Management Portal | TMP.

- If you cannot find the patient by name, try using the 3M Case Number (found in 3M Connection Center) instead of the patient’s name to search for the patient’s scan. If you cannot find your patient’s scan file, contact Unitek TMP Customer Support at (800) 265-1943.

- Fill out the order form within Unitek TMP with your treatment plan.

- A custom setup will be created based on your prescription and will be posted back to your account in the Treatment Management Portal | TMP for your review/approval.

- After approval of the setup, the Incognito™ Appliance System indirect bonding trays are custom manufactured and shipped to the doctor’s office.

Reminder:
Click “Digital Scan” when ordering Incognito in the Unitek TMP Order Wizard.
Customer Care Center: 1-800-634-2249
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